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FINANCIAL.

Sr Tntc May SR. Exenane dull but EEup

WHOLESALE AND KETA1L DEALERS IN

HAEDWABE,Stoves, Doors, Sasli. lUiiids, Paints, Oils, Glass, Saddlory, Harness, mtlery.uransc W raps, miner, tlliiers, liiuluers, IIolUii, nlls, tiints. innes,
l'istols, JtarlNtl Wire, Kle., IMiniibiiiu:, Tinniiii:, Steam Tljie

(ias Fittinir. Airents Tor II. W. Joluis AsImsIos
1'aintH. Deltz'M Tubular Oil Stoves.

Planet, Jr., Farm and (iarden lm-lilemei- its.

Florida Southern Buildings, Palatka, Fla.
K'i uitixioN ii:isc?i-- : t--oi iciriiibjil

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY!

"R.TTP A TT? ."TTvrtT--

FINE WATCHES, ETC.

FOR FINE

0() TO
F. SPECK &JOHN

U In LEM 10 1 JEWELERS
HARDWARE, STOVES, ETC

FOR SIXTY DAYS!
fiBflitiii in Mm ,

Mixeft Paints, Stoves, Etc.

CASHS

Tkta Fecmllar Mtstaka ml a Mlnlsser Wk
Had I Vwatslea ce I Bite.

Exchaiure.
An odd incident happened recently at

the West Arch Street Presbyterian
Church. Phuadelphia. There was to tie

wedding there at "Uio o'clock of a
young lady with an extensive social con
nection in tnat ana otner churches.
There were great prepartions. and it so
nlled the minister s mirul that he entirt-l-
overlooked the fact tliat he hail an ai
point ment to marry an.it her iiair at ex-
actly the same hour. When 7 : 1 "5 ar--
rived the large church was as full of peo
ple as it could be, and tlie fiavement on
each side of the projecting awning was
crowded h tlie non-invit- ed for that
boon which the highest to the lowest en-

joys a peep at the tlie bride. There
were at least nity or sixty camatres in
front of the church. Amoni; tlie guests
in the church were bankers, jutiles, law-
yers, numerous clt rgyuien ami ne

representation generally of the city's
best social and material prosperity. The
organ wan pealing and the minister was
in place. Just at this juncture bnde
and bride-groo- m elect No. 2. w ho liad
been at minister's house ami hail ta-e-n

told to goto the church, drove up in a
carriage to the side door and entered.
Around the side door everything was as
quiet as if nothing was going on.
Through tlie door leading from the
chapel they saw the illuminated and
crowded church, ami just then the
other bride in white, with jewels, and
attended by a of radiant lirMt inaiil-- i

all in golden colored gowns and preceded
l)V a retinue of elegant looking youths.
came up the aisle. It was a curious sur
prise for the piizy.ietl jmir in the cliael
111 al tout ten minutes the church was
emty. While the last of the guests
were going ami me sexton was putting
out the lights the minister married the
second Kiir briefly in the cha-l- .

The bride was in a plain traveling dress
and the groom in ordinary attire. When
they came out to enter the solitary car-
riage tliat stood on the side street she
was leaning proudly tin his arm. ami
they haiked ut least as happy as tin-oth-

jmir.

AFTER MANY DAYS.

A Itrwttier ami Sister Meet i"nesiec tedlyitfter Twrnty-M- x lears.
Kustis l.ake 211111.

In glancing over the register of the
Lust is House hist Saturday we nolue.1
the nauie of A. A. Gates, of lhikota.
Mr. Gates was a caller at the Ijike AV- -

qion ottice Monday morning, and in the
general conversation mentioned that lie
Itat I an old fricml living near Kustis.
wtuise name was Mr. liinlv, ankiiu; us
at the same if we knew the lady.

As the subject seemed an interesting
one to him. we gave him what informa
tion we con hi of this most estimable la-l-

and her family, to all of which the gen
tleman was a silent listener, lutlihiiir
us good-by- e la- - rode out to Mrs. l'tinlv's
in the afternoon. Hearing that the gen
tleman was from Hukota. Mrs. I'ur.lv at
once commenced imiiiiries tif a brother
from whom slie hud la-e- seiiaruted lor
twenty-si- x years, ami whom she umh-r-too- d

livetl in the liart of the ctmntrv
from where Mr. Gates came, who also
was nan ut 1 Gates.

The gentleman replied that he knew
him, and after a walk through the grove
started to return with Mr. Kdwurds

by Frank Smith. A few rods
from the house Mr. Gates asked Mr. Kd-war-

to introduce him to Mr. Smith,
which he ditl with the astonishing in-

formation that Mr. Gates was his unt ie
his mother's brother. A return was at
once made to the htaise ami the same
revelation mat le to Mrs. Iurdy. What
followetl neeils no jii to tlew riU-- . It
was the brother she had lat-- separated
from for over a quarter of a century.

Striking Calling in Untiles.
Popular liiinlciiimr.

Variety in the methods of prop-iatio-

are always of interest. One method for
doing this work that is rarely applied ml

the rooting of oleander cuttings,
is in I tt ties, ami this is suited to many
other kinds also. At least so we ure in-

formed by our always interesting
She savs: "I have nstel

not only oleanders, but ritcK, iassion
vines, Virginia creeia-r- s ami numerous
other things in lattties with success. I
have a sprig of ground ivy which I put
in a siecimen glass of water nearly two
years ago, ami it threw out roots, and is
still growing, although it is not near the
light.ror this kind of slipping I prefer a
wide-mouth- ed laittle, ami this I fill
nearly full of water, ami keep in a light
pl:tce during rooting. I have tried lst-tle- s

of different colored glass, ami also
stone Ixittle, but find 110
difference in the results, while the light
colored ones are more interesting ami
ornamental. I proKtgate ut any season
of the year, but tint I the present time,
very suitable.

The cuttings I take off w ith a heel and
not straight across. These I set so they
do not dip more than three-fourt- of an
inch into the water. In the water I
sometimes have put liutiiM of charcoal,
but I could see no good from it. The
water may l changed if it
clear, having the fresh of the same re

as the old. The cuttings usu-
ally start to throw out roots inside of
three weeks, and I iot them as stain as
even the latter show.. I have hail suc-
cess in striking outdoor rose cuttings in
the summer in this av,"

Dense Ignorauce.
Texas Siftinifs.

Northern Lady who has not la-e- Ilong
in the Sotitli How is your sister M.

da coming m in her new place?
Colored Lady Matildy iscoinin"

first-rat- e, but de baby am mighty col-w- as

icky.
"itabv! Why, I didn't know she

marrieti."
"No wonder yer didn't know hit. Ma- -

tildy herself didn't know it."

BANKING AND

FOR SALE. D. W. Fenway c. 1 Wilsca.

W. S. JeEmnss,
Choice Business ami

Resilience Lias, Fine BENWAY,
oraiiKe imives, thisis-am-ls

of Acres of un-

improved Lands at

LOW PRICES. Real

dtr.lr

SONS,

PROVISIONS.

DALTON BLOCK,
(OKXKIt LKMON ANU TIIIItl NTS..

FLORIDA.
AND NOTIONS.

I will offer for the next SIXTY days io per ecu
discount on all Spot Cash Bills amounting to$io
or over, for Stoves, Mouse Furnishing Goods, Tools,
Paints, Ftc.

E. T. LANE.

Fob Rent Marrion's "Restaurant and
Hotel." Apply to R. R. Reid. my23-t- f

For Chamois Skins and Spongea go to
the Central lrrug Store my21-6- t

Eight-lia- ll sets Crotiuet at Cochran's
Book SUire, fl.50. niy2i-4- t

Nat ice t City Tax Payers.
The City Tax Books will close on the

31st inst. All delinquents after that
date will be advertised. E. S. Neck.
City Collecuw. my.Vtjel

Base Balls. Masks, Gloves. Bats, and
all kinds of base hall goods at IVs huin'
is ii store. m

Now is the time to disinfect vtsir prem-
ises. A full line at the Central IrugStore. inyJl-U- t

Ortler4 ntt-iTM- i for trnttiniv in Wt.e
Pijies at the store of K. T Lane, Contrac-
tor for the Water Works comitauy.Prices low ami work guaranteed.
Mch --tf E. T. Lane.

For Sale.
Look Here! AUait two car loads good

seasoned lumla-- r delivered in Palatka
for $10 Js-- r thousand, ch. Address
Uonn-- e F. leiit. Grove Park, Fla.

mhlT-t- f

Kntoiits of Pythias. St. Johns
Lialge No. !. meets every Thursday even-
ing at H o'clock.

W. t . Woltz, K. of R. an.l S.
A. H. Lis KWtxui, C. C. mylH-WAiT-h

Putnaiii Chapter, No. 11, R. A. Mason.
Regular convocations second ami fourth
Mondays of each month.

W. J. WlNKtiAR, M. K. II. P.
C J. Joseph, Sec. nihll-l- f

l'alatka Islge. No. 31. F. & A. M.
Regular communications first and third
Fridav of each month.

A. V. M.U NT, W. M.
K. C. Pi 1ST, Secretary.
For Rats and Roaches use Mamer's

Paste. For sale at the Central I 'rug
Store. invii-lit- .

SOWING .VIED OATS.

The Perilous 1'ath That lloyhood Tread.
Ir. T. A. At. Ilium's

The path of boys was hard to tread. It
was full of thorns and pit-fall- s. He was
surprised after fifty years exs-riencc- ,

that there were as many good Ihivs as
there are. He gave the origin of the
term "Sowing Wild Oats." It originated
in Germany three centuries ago. At tliat
time a blight fell upon the rye crop, con-

verting it into something resembling a
wiltl. ol nit ix ions grass called wild oats.
The sMir ground and ate it ami it

m itoiied tlieiu unto death. as fatal
in its effects as plagues. The next sea-
son wie farmers sent abroad ami pro-
cured pure and beallhy seed. The im-

provident, howeer, used their wild
oats, and suffering and death naturally
ensued. After a while the term sowing
wiltl oats I t-- a I in- - a synonym of all kind
of vices, and has so continued until the
present time. And. whoever sows wild
oats, garners suffering, sorrow and
death.
There is a prevailing impression among

l.os and young men that they can how
w iltl outs and quit without being tlain-att- l.

Yon can't do it! The cases where
it may have la-e- done are exceptions
to the ruie. I'll tell you why you can't
quit. It is on account of the force of
habit. Habit is one of th.i worst if ty-
rants, if it once gets full control of
your will power you are helpless. The
baby studies as stain as he opens his
eyes. He learns by object lessons, and
after instructors should teach liim in the
same manner. ImMiitant matters, alsnit
which parents are silent with their chil-
dren through false modesty, children
learn from impure liM ami corrupt com-
panions. The father may do some things
his child cannot. The use of tobacco is
a very extravagant and till 1 y habit for
a man, but a hoy should not touch it
While you laiy's are growing you should
tlo nothing to disturb your growth. To-
bacco is very injurious system, ami

with the mental development of
almy. The habitual child smoker, as a
rule, makes the habitual dunce. Tobacco
should never la used, if at all, until af-
ter the physical organism is fully devel-ora-- d.

What is true of tobacco is true of
alcoholic drinks in a stronger sense. You
say Isiys don't drink. I know they do.
I haye seen young children drunk in
their cradles, through the indiscretion
and blunders of their nurses.

A Lost Opportunitr.
Aniericaii Matraziia-- .

Mr. George Washington Cole, of
Chicago, didn't come home one eveningat the pru.i r time, nor the next day,
am! Mrs. Cole, alarmed, liegan
a search for him. She was not success-
ful, and after several days, as a last re-
sort, visititl the morgue. The keeper
listened to her description, and then
said he thought he had a subject that
answered to it. The wife desired to
look at the Issly, ami she was shown
into the dead house.

After viewing the subject aiintetl out
i her very intently for several minutes,

Mrs. Cole burst into tears ami declared
that the was that of her late hus-
band. But in order to assure herself
that she hail made no mistake, she re-

quested the of the morgue to
turn the Issly over, ami see if there was
a large scar am the Uick of the neck. As
be proceeded to do so, a set of false teeth
fell out of the mouth of the corpse upon
the marble slali.

"Stop I" exclaimed Mrs. Cole, wiping
away her tears; ' George never wore
false teeth."

"You blamed fisil !" growled the keep-
er of the morgue, addressing the corpse,as he roughly threw it lnu.k in place anil
picked up the false teeth; "if ytsi had
only kept your mouth shut you mighthave hail a decent burial."

REAL ESTATE.

BR00KSVILLE,
The Mill City of Klor-itl- a.

has the ltuhcst
IjtiiiLs. the Ifiirhest
Hills and the barm-s- t

(todies of flamuita--
in thcStatesurriHind-illl- f

It. It has

1,000 Population.

Kitrhteen gtta-es-, three
Churches,

Schools and
Bank.

Pail Loass legcnared. myli-l- y

Real Estate
Agency.

R0II STREET, PALATLL

LATK A

T Ha f MUtM Cooper mm Aral
Jjmm Bama.

At 10:30 o'clock last night the fire and
church bells rang out the fire alarm, wad

brought a large number of our citizens
into the streets. A bright blaze was
seen over in Newtown and when the
people arrived there, it was found that
the new two-stor- y dwelling of Milton
Cooper, a well known colored man, was
in flames, which, however, had gained
such headway that no effort was made
to save the building. The house had

just been built, and was hardly finislied,
and its loss will fall very heavy on Mil-

ton, as we understand that he had no in-

surance on the property. The house
was located on Main street, facing
the Florida Southern Kailway,
and between Ilapgood and Jones
streets, and in a thickly settled neighbor-
hood. The-hea- t of tlie burning building
was intense, and the clouds of flying
sparks and burning shingles, literally
covered the roofs of the cabins on the
railroad. The "oil house, located very
near, was also in great danger of

catching from the flying iqiarks. but tlie
colored men on the roofs with nns and
brooms, w ith the assistance of an ir-

regular bucket brigade, kept the flames
down as the roofs would catch.

Tlie wiml was from the west, ami the
flames leaped over from Cooler's house
to that of At ki Lee, and it was soon
burned. Luckily all the furniture ami
vlu:illfH in this house "had been re
moved and the loss will not amount to a
great deal.

Tlie fire is said to have originated from
a lamp exploding in the kitciien of Mil

ton Coojier. where it was left burning on
tlie floor. Tlie hose companies succeed

ing in getting water to the premises
at tout the time the Ci toper liouse fell in,
ami succeeded in saving the new house
of Brown Singleton, which was situated
only a few feet away. Tlie water pres
sure was very wean, ami tne sireaui
could not be thrown any distance, as the
water had to I carried from Lemon
street across two blocks.

Considerable excitement w as created
bv the report tliat a child was locked in
tme of cabins aUmt to catch tire, and a
rush was made to break it oen. but the
report proved to be unfounded, as the
liouse was tilled with frantic women at
the time.

The fire laddies, though "short on
water, did some gallant work, and saved
considerable prorty.

COUNCIL MEETING.

The Bnaid Pauses the Health Ordiaanro
and Orders a Bill Paid.

The adjourned meeting of the City
Council at the Council Chamlier yester
day afternoon, at 6 o'clock, was attended
by all the memliers of the Board, ami
quite a numlier of the memliers of the
Board of Trade were also present.

Tlie first thing that came up for con
sideration was a communication signed
by Dr. John G. Ames, secretary, notify
ing the Council that a Board of Health
for Palatka and Putnam County had
lieen organized, a sufficient numlier of
gentlemen having been commissioned by
the Governor for the purpte. In the name
of the Board of Health he asked the co-

operation of the City Council, and noti
fied tliat laxly that any suggestions it
might make woiihf receive due atten
tion.

This communication was discussed by
the Board, President Boyd speaking in
the niost complimentary terms of such
an organization, and suggesting that the
Council appoint one of its memliers as
city health officer. Tlie communication
was ordered tiled.

Tlie special bu&iness of the meeting, to
consider the health ordinance offered by
the Board of Trade at the meeting on the
previous evening, was then taken up.
The ordinance provides that the Council
shall elect a health officer for each year,
and such officer shall have entire
control of the sanitary affairs of
the city. He is empowered to
employ two instiectors, and he and the
inspectors shall have authority to ent
and examineall houses or premises i

the city and tinier all nuisances removed
as well as to look after all other affairs
pertaining to the health of the city. Tlie
health officer will receive a salary of
$150 ier year, and the inswctors ft
per day for each actual day s service.
The ordinance was unanimously passed
and now goes to the Mayor for his si,
nature.

On motion the Clerk was authorized to
draw a warrant for $50 in ayment for
balance due taty Attorney W. II. Wigg
on salary.

The Board adjourned until Tuesday
night.

The rutuam-Xario- n Count; Line.
Syracuse. Fla., Slay 24.

ititr i the Itthitktt Xrtm.
We have noticed a piece in Tlie

Weekly News in regard to the profiosed
bills now liefore the Legislature, for a
new county line. The residents of this
place are very much exercised over iU
Tlie present county line is not as good as
it might be, cutting across the sections
diagonally, but the new Une will lie far
worse, as it throws a rtion of this set
tlement (nearly half the residents) into
Marion County, which is very objection-
able, as they will either have to goto Pa-

latka and then by rail to Ocala. ur across
the country with team, a distance of
thirty or fortv miles, to reach their
county seat.

We think the line should run down the
range line, lietween ranges 25 and 26, to
the south line of section IS aud then
east to Lake George. Leaving the north
half of the township 13, range 36 east, in
Putnam County. Our Representative
should look into our interests, as we
earnestly protest against entringMarton
County. Yours very truly. S.

We give our cturespondent's commu-
nication a place in our columns, but. as
our readers know, his remonstrance
comes too late. The billh as passed. Fj. J

A Pan ror Abel.
rex Sifting.

Teacher "Who was the meekest
man?"

Pupil "Moses."
Temher "No, my dear children: in

my opinion Alel was meeker tlian
Moses. t"onsider how great was the Chris-
tian meekness of Abel. who. although be
was murdered outright by his brotlier.
dul not take vengeance on his slayer.How magnanimous!"

Am Abbreviated Peeni.
Hew York World.

The party rrsidina; In Me,W hose name is James liiliespic Ble,Is man of bur bre.Hut is workina in reThe chair in the White Hotiseto re!

Trouble with His Colon.' Perhaps.
M act ai Teletrraph.

Major Ben: Per lev Poore is tiireatened
with a period.

steady a CiH. Mmey eay at .tf
ma-- onerea at . Buo-inw-

y. currency. $15,4... o eruroeut.
dull nut gteauv u arm t per a, --- "booda neglected.
AhtClaj A2-4"- S K Nash. Chat 44
Ala, Claaa B, i s. .J 13 N. O. Pacinc lata. 7S

a ' New York fwitr'l
eorma J . mon.i"" Nor'k Wea pre S4
. C, eooa'd '... ld Northern pacinc. SB's
. C eona'd '. . . lol North'n Pac pref rts

t. C. Brown coo. H Pacific Mail &

Teon. pert let 3".. 7. Keadina- - 444
inn ma a s " Kith. Allea-'y..- . 4

Vira-ini- a conani'd. S3 Kich. lauivule
CtaesMpeak a I ink 7 Kic-h- . W eat ft a
PioctriwetneTn... Kock Island. 137

Northweat'n pref.l-"- St. Paul m
Delaware LacK.l-f.v- a St. Paul prerd.. 134;

Krie Texas Pacific a
Ktut tt . .. IL4 IVnul'oal Iron.
Lake Shore WS Tnion Pacific .
I mwi tie a Nash. s4 New Jersey I 'en..
Memphis a Char SM MMuniri Pacific. 1Hh
Mobile uhio. ... lii Western Union.. ITJa

'otton Fced Oil Tr- - 61.
To-la- v was another dull and listless day for

moat stocks, but the dealinxa were marked by
increased strenirth, and material advances
were recorded In several 3Ciaitics. The trad-

ing, however, was almost purely professional,
with little or nothing tor London or the out-

siders, and the fluctuations, except in a few
stocks, were confined to excecdintrly narrow
limits. 8t. Paul and Duluth was airuin the most

stock by reason of it unusual
strenirth, and a further lanrc advance was re-

corded ou the circulation of the same stories
which have done duty heretofore. Tinnunn i
CikU and Iron was alao stnuitr. New Enirland
was the only really active sfcick. and while it
was to hcavim-- w at first, rumors of a
iu-- ileal were circulated, and it lat-ani- e a
siieciaily stronir stock at the close There was
wine bu injf in Western Tnion. but the re
mainder, esiarciany me coai cre um
and featureless

Tlw oiaiiina- - was moderately firm, rnot
stocks showinir itliKlit advances, althouirh sev-

eral were iinchaiitfcd and a few sluuh-- lower.
I'lu. niurket WMM dull t lirollirl Mil tile U f- -

t for a lew sourts at ixltl limes. m-r- was
i ..... ,.iu. uiriv u Miiiriii, ihi iilii unr

estahliheil. lait the end of the rst hour
tlie entire lfct oceanic ntroii uimcr me hwi oi
sc. Paul and Imiuih. I he market was nrm
thereafter until the cfcwe witmait a siiurie n
actsm. and the close was dull and linn at r
near the la-s- t pri-e- s of the day. Total suh-s- .

I'.'S.IMI atuires.
I oiKon.

New Yokk May e-n rt.s
on cotton futures ns: -- Alter coiisiuer-abl-

animation ami fnijuent tluetiiatiotis, dur
ing which Auirut sold dowu to ji in. ine mar
ket final V cKwd w II lull a inn-lio- oi ini

renioir. &nd aonarentlv firm. Tim movement
aiHM-ai-v- to l? lanreiy oi a istiiie
..ilv in which lona on one siilc were iluwi
to take orohts and sell out, with natural weak- -
eninir conilm :t-- l liy .")ill lieril and

s mucatew, wno tooa a uiiiy w

h.t it coiuiuence! toai-- t weiriir. ,
Aftcnwain reMirt 4. of ton M-- t reeeipts,mna 1.1 os. Kutures cioseii nriu aim steauy

sales. VK'K lav. !(!: June, HlMKt tiM7;
ii.lv ilc.iiuolt Auuiit. UMH: inl r. HI

ftilOTT: Ill SHi H S; Xociula-r- , lout
t, luuv-- March. Ill H" 10 JI

I'ottou Una : sales. I.I mi; i oianus, n
Orleans. lll4; net l.tt."7 ; exports to
tirvat llritam. 4; to rniuec. ; t the
I'oiitinent. 2.1"": to the I'lianiiel. ; sk.
J.Mi.4.,7.

I.ivekpooi, May 2Ts l!.-- t p. m. - I'otton in
fair ileiiiitnil; I planifc. 5 1:1-- irlean . :H
sales. Hl.ino: sneculation and exixirt. I.IIHI; re.
ceiits, :ja.sslc no Am-ricar- ouiet at
an advaiMt May. 5 "(U4; May-Jum- 1, ." ."iiMH;
June-Jul- y, a 51-t- July-Aiiiru- ft An- -
tf iM4 ;
5 4MH: llctola-r-.ov-iiil- a
ft .VMH. abut ft 4.

I.ivrKeiaii May 5V. 4 i. m. May, May-Jui-

ft seller: June-Jul- y, ft .l-4- . July.
AuiriLH. ft i. si'llcr : Aiimist-Seiitcinlc- r,

ft.fct-7- 4. seller; SeteiulaT-- ft 44-- ii

ft:i4-- seller: Novcniticr-iKt-emlM-- r,

ft:tl-H- . buyer: S- - U iulx-r- , ft
selk-r- . r utures clustl ilull.

Oeueral Markets.
f'HICAiMi. May 3ft. A reis-titio- of ycatcr-

lav's cliinir seen-- , when the short
went homee-iiiltuii- t at haiiiK broken throuwh
the ilefelise tlw had ere-tei- l around the
SS-- . lies for June wli.-af- , was avoid! this
iiortiiinr. Mor- - lirokers were ila--- l in tht

pit, and in onler tt mid y the crowd
would have hail to rt v ith a irreat ih-a- l more
wheat. The cIkiih-oroker- s nau uiiuniitoi or
iers to buy June wheat, and they tok all the

crowd waiil M'll them. They allowed a few
parts-- s to settle their contnu-t- at ssc. but only
those were to settle who had it sold to them
lower tlown. so that the settlement broiiKht
little profit for the clhtue. tiosHip said that
lS.iMi in currency aussutrtwl from uu

latt niKht.
Jum- - wheat oiH-ne.- lu-- . hiirher at ssc, and re-

mained ataait taut tiirurc tliniuif hout the lav.
at SSI4C. I he wlirat indicator was

chamred from 1 la June to the Jul v option this
niornillu-- . liut June !till reuiaiiis tiu more ac-
tive o.tsai. July als ow-ia-- Iii)rh.r at
M'ae, huiia steady around Htrt.fsslc durinir
the ,1.1V. and cIomhI at I he f in Juih
uii. I July was only iiiihIi rule iliirnijf the latter
lHirt of tile session.

July iorn l a shade tinner at 4utu but
the prt-t- of larife made it weaker,
ulltl it sll ilown ill ine nrst litair 10
Luter in the day liiik'C s firmed it up,
and Julv cloM-t- l at 40"4U')c. It
shortly after the corn market cis-uc- that the
cliipie brkrs wen' iu the pit. and were holdina
iiu June in orik-- r to iret nl of the latlaiu-- ot
the cliuiK's iuin-has-- s of that month which
were mailt over a mouth airo. and which, it was
the irciicral hud all Is-e- marki-tiil- .

June corn oiieiicd at .WS, and closed at the
same tirure.

July rilM ois-n- l ftclowcrat S7.4U, ami sol
ui dtirina' tla nioriiiiiir to S7.:jn. and reiuaiuei
at that fiifiire until the c lre. July lanl oieiie4i
ito.i.ianiiiiiwii at ..'-- . iiotn comiuoui

tics wen- - dull and fcatun-less- .

Cash iiitatioiis wen: Klour uneltanireil an
Ann. No. 2 Sprinjr Wheat. S7's;aHi- - No. 3
fonnir. 7.tsl; No. n-- s,i.. No. 3 l orn.
:r;TM,r;i; Ni. 2 iiats, M. Mess Pork. MJU.

Iird frt.wi. short rib sid.-s- . hnisc. S7.1V--- .

!i'7"l7tri. Ilry suited shoulders, boxeal, "v.. hi
(fi.V7li. short sid.-s- loxei. i7Xit 7.".
w hisky JM.lil. the turiircs closcif :

Wheat May. k7S : June, ssi4: July. st?6:
t iirn May. 37'Wc. : July. file. tlats-M- ay

27c. Pork - May and Jmif Kl.ui. Lanl- -
May. Sii.''a: July. ii.7i. Kitrs May,

July, ....
Nrw Yohk, May 3ft. Southern Flour piiet.n heat a stiadc stnaiirer and fairly active
No. 2 red. May. !.if'!7 : July, Mi'iKnfH.

iirn-s- Nt nrni anti iniMierateiy active ant.
steciilatan ry uirit No. 2, May. 4714; July
4.,1 p.... tiar iktif o niiriier liut raf htr ui

No. 2. May. ;CP, ; July, :iu"-tft- - Him dull
rtaie. Kio-ai- loittv-fa- ir Itio stronirat 31s
No. 7 ltis May, $ls.;iiri ls.su ; July $ls.H.V,7.
l!l.r. Miuar iniet but firm: refined unlet bu

Mlasts stily. Kh hrin. Cotton
sved lil, :tiW for cmdc; 411 fr relnal. Kosin
dull at $lJf 1 27W. Turis-ntin- c U t at
:i..lliles hrin but uiiief. WnI ouiet and 1111-

t'hniiifel -d- onu-stic lleeci', ;.r:C: pulleil, l:ri;i4:
Texas. '.'-- 4. Pork iuiet and iinchunired. lU-e- f

lull. Mid.llesilulland iManinai. t.ard A,i 4 Mtiuis
iwer fait lalrly w hinni, (11.1c

I- n'lirlits nrm ciklttHi, 1 wneat, -- 4'1.

Livkkpimu. May !". iniin ouiet. Wheat
No. 2 red, S2. t'orn 2 mixed. 4.1t; white,
4.. tints No.2,.!. l'nvisious iiuict and un- -

haiiKeL
St. Ijii is. M.iv 2ft. Flmir ouiet but steady.

Whtmt dull and uiH-- t tUI, '4 X- liiirta-r- ;

No. 2 red, ea-- h, sst,rss-.- ; July,Cum timet a.-i- IU; July. :"7i'-'ft7H- . Ihits
ipiiet but rm -- cifh. 27'4: July. 2,".i-- . Whisky
steady at JI o- - I'rovisions 'inlet anil steauy.

Ntw tiKi.r.As. May 2ft. Coffee firm am
hobiers askimr hivlH-- r --c,Miimtai to rime, p.ti21. t itfierartH-le- s uitchaiiKetl.

Ijimkis. May 2ft- .- Turis-ntine- , 2TM. ii.
A Den .r iVilil IKisrs.

Italcitrh (X. C.l Special bi tilohe-Ileiiiocr-

Nevs reached here to-da- y that in Bun
combCtiunty a iarty'of hunters discov-ere- tl

a den of wild dogs while hunting
last Saturday. A woman met the arty
ami toll a strange story, saying that
few davs e she had la-e- attackei
in her house by what she thought must
be will I dogs. At the time tlie il.s.rs were
closed, but the desp-rat- animals
made attempt after attemiit to enter.
niie reartei tliat tney were large, very
lean, and with the asiiect of wolves, but
were more daring. The next day after
their appearance at the house the dogswere again seen by the woman, who was
outside. She tied to the house for sliel--
ter. and reached it just in time. Since
that occurrence she hail lieen virtu
ally a prisoner in lier own house..
Ine hunters sient hours in search-
ing for the dogs, and finally found them
in a regular den in a wild ami rugged
mountain. The hunters' dogs advanced,
and all three were killed in a few min-
utes by the ferM'ious wild dogs. The
Jilace was triilicult of access, but Calvin

and Charles Harkins undertook to
reach it, ami clinilied to the den with
Winchester rifles in their hands.
They never reached the den. The
ferocious' dogs came out of it. ami the
hunters liail to fire rapidly to save their
lives. They killed five of tlie dogs as
the latter rushed on them. Three finallyretreated to the cave. To-da- y tlie hun-
ters returned ami killed tliese. It was
neither known or believed that there
were wild dogs in the North Carolina
mountains.

Madera Fat nity.
Boston Herald

Tlie protectionists are exulting over
the report that Russia has resolved to in
crease the tariff on imports on iron and
steel. Any account of a Chinese wall
going up is welcomed by them, whether
it is being built lv czar, kaiser or sultan.
They get the most comfort in tlie least
lilieral quarters, but it is all greedily
gathered in. Several of these people are
so fatuous as to rejoice at tlie prosiect of
walls that must shut out the oroductkins
of our own ctaintry, if they are ever
erected.

THE PALATKA NEWS
rTBUSHED DAILY AJID WEir.T

bt rum

PALATKA NEWS PTJBLISJtlMl CO.

PALATKA, FLORIDA.

OFFICE: NEWS BUILDING, ON KEID ST.

PALATKA. FLA.. MAY 26. 1887.

TERMS.

The News will lie tk.-l-i vrl to city sub-
scribers or sent by mail at the following
rates:

Threw months f3 00'
Six months. 4 Of)

One year
Suhwiption price of The Weekly

News will'be f 1 per year. Terms inva-

riably in advance.

Ptt-OfH-- e Diretory.omn H'M'H.
C.emrtU Delivery Open at 8.30 a. m.; cl

mtMMicy'Oirdcr-Op- en at 8.30 a, m.; clows at 4

neral on Sumhr- - From a in. to
J1U a, nu, and alter arrival of Northern nuuL

MAILS AKKirB ADD CMWB.

Northern mail arrive at 10.15 a m. anJ 1

p. m.; ehmiM t 10.i a m. and .; fx. m.
e nutU turivin at 1. m.;

at .) p. m.
Houcnt-r- n mail arrives at 4.17 a. m. udU.li

. m.; cU at . a. m. and !.: p. m.
St. Autrustine mail arrivtn at 3a.m. and

Km n m rliaxi at 10..7U a m. BImI 4.511 l. m.
'vaTatkaaiKl Urayton Itlitiwl mail arrive at

10 a. m.; ! at l.Ut y. m.
Palatka and Tocol uuui arrives at m.iu a. i"-- ,

cliMtrs at p. m.
Palatka ami Daytona Arrives at Il.lfin. ra.,

leaveaat l.V p. m.
Klm-itl- Southern Kailway arrives at 4J50 p.

m.; cIom at . a-- m.
Palatka and UaumrrHVlllr Arrive every Sat-

urday at 1:2 M., and elimeaat k:.rp.m.
Northern mails on Mumlay ctie at 3..D a m.

Heather Indications.
Eastern and Wentern I IttriiUt, gener-

ally fair weatlter, nearly atatkmary
temjerature,liijht viriable trituU.

CITT .notes.

Many thanks for the wrenatle laat

night.
Mr. Wm. D. Allen, of Fruit land, was

in town yesterday laying in Hupplies and
greeting his friends.

Maj. J. D. Ilollister came up yesterday
from Orange City, and was with his
friends during the day.

We regret to learn of the death of the
infant child of Rev. J. W. Folsom. which
occurred at Welaka on Tuesday last.

Mosquitoes are more bloodthirsty thin

year than usual, evert if tfiey are not so
numerous as they have been in former
seasons.

Yesterday was what is termed in these
parts a .very quiet day. There was but
little stirring around, and those who were
moving about did not.seetu to lie in
much of a hurry.

The new moon is now smiling placidly
above us, and young lovers, old bache
lors and gay widowers, will soon be en-

joying all the privileges a bright moon

light night brings.
Property owners and housekeepers

should not fail to clean up their premises
forthwith. Rigid sanitary measures will
be enforced during the summer months.
and if the work is begun early it can be
kept up at smaller expense and less
trouble.

Major W. P. Coujier yesterday moved
into his elegant residence on the corner
of Emmet t and Dodge streets, which he
recently pnrcliasexl of Dr. A. L. Cole.
lie has one of the finest and cosiest
houses in the city.

When nothing happens, all the chest
nuts but recently hauled over, too dull
to be witty, and the printers ustairs
calling for "copy," what is a reorter to
do? If this page proves too dull, read
over the telegrams, which are always
bright and interesting,

Mr. M. Loeb returned yesterday from
New York, to which (mint he accom
panied his wife, who sailed for Germany
a few days since. Mr. Ia-- says that it
is hotter in New York than it is in Pa-

latka, and that the people suffer a great
deal more from the heat.

At a meeting of the Aid So
ciety, held at the residence of Mrs. 15. J.
Grooms on Tuesday night, all arrange
ments were made for a grand moonlight
excursion, to he given on the evening of
Thursday, June 2. The excursion will be
given for the benefit of the Church, and
will no doubt attract a large number of
people who will like to sa-n- an evening
pleasantly on the water.

The ugly looking spiders which are so
plentiful in all our houses, are not so
innocent and harmless as many people
suppose them to be. A New York paper
gives the following account of the death
of a child in tliat city from the bite of a
spider. The paper says : "Frit Kibitz.
aged eighteen months, while playing
about on the floor in the apartments of
his parents, 650 Fifth street, yesterday.
was bitten by a spider and died from the
effects of the bite in a few hours after
wards. The mother of the child, who
was busily engaged in washing, heard
him scream out suddenly with pain and
found a small, short-legge- d, dral
ored spider crawling on his arm. The
woman killed the insct ami thought no
more about the matter until an hour
afterwards, when she found that the
child'sjeft hand was swollen to twice its
usual size. Soon after the wrist negan
to swell and a physician was summoned
He found that the child had been bitten
by the spider and applied antidotes. The
child's arm continued to swell despite
the doctor's efforts, and shortly after
noon the little one died in great agony,

Number the Houses.
While so many improvements are lad

ing talked of for the city, and such an
effort being made to put it in good shae
to catch and profit by the boom that is
to come next winter, the question of
numbering the houses should not
be lost sight of. As matters now
stand, with tlie resilient portion of the
city so thickly built up it is almost im-

possible for any one not intimately ac-

quainted with the city to find any given
house. If all would unite in this move-
ment, it would cost each houseliolder
but a trifling sum, say 25 cents, to get
his place nuuiltered. The benefits to lie
derived from numbered house can read-
ily be appreciated and needs no argu-
ment to gain it consideration.

Ladies will find relief from headache,
costiveness, swimming in the head, colic,sour stomach, restlessness, indigestion,constant or periodical sick headaclies.
weakness in the back or kidneys, pain in
the shoulders and different parts of the
body, a feeling of lassitude ai.d despond-
ency, by taking Simmons Liver Regu-lator. It is not unpleasant, is purely
vegetable, and is not injurious to themost delicate constitution.

GROCERIES AND

A. K. HAUGIITOtJ & BROS.,
WIIOLKSALE AND KKTAIL

Grocers Provision Dealers

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Produce, Flour, Canned Goods, But
ter, Cheese, Brunswick Hams, Cof
fees, Teas, Spices, and all kinds of
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Hotel
and Steamboat Supplies a Specialty.

A. M. HAUCHTON & BROS.,

Phoenix Block I Branch Store,
LEMON STREET,

PALATKA,
DRV GOODS

FLOUR, GRAIN, ETC.

Gardner,
Eaton

& Co.,
WIIOI.ESAI.K ilF.AI.FH4 IN

Flour, Grain, Hay,
LIME, PLASTER.

HAIR, CEMENT,

BRICK, FERTILIZERS,

AMI

Bangor Orange Boxes,
HOOPS AND HEADS.

PALATKA
LIVERY

LIVERY.
FlIltA FIKMT-CXAS- 8

Horse and Buggy,
Saddle Horses,

Or unvoting in tlmt lino. ru the fT.t Itl.KS t.l

JOIIX KA3ISAUK,
Front Street, Palatka,' Fla.
ItTPrtrei moth-rate- . Only table lu the

ICE.

PALATKA
ICE FACTORY

WILL NOW DELIVEK ICE

IX AXY PART OF TUB CITV.

ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE
Will rwecive prompt attntion.

LOUIS CTOANOVA,
t. o. nox - i-- i.

PATENTS !

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,
SOLICITOR OF

American and Foreign Patents
a r HTK.trr,

Ktar V. 8. Patent "frr, WtuMnilim, Ii. C.

KIA. BIKfXES HKKOItE THE IWITED. . . ..t .hl.l..... !.untiUh.d.. .1 1
B H H - '111..-- HI! 1. 1 1 Vt HIT ITItMlfr- -

U . f. Im.. .1 -Hairnu- ; 1mniM. . . i
In

M.
th.....I nitial.ii riitvtirn i VMirun. I wr-Mr- u

! Ijl-b- t Itt 'tl at.i.ltt-Mlitn-

. . .i uni niMt-uit-u iiiitmiaiin Miitj H'l- -!u to olitainJnir pitteuu cliMTfully fur-Bixh-nl

without
KmhI MtfU-- or Model for free oj.lnltm M Ut

paMltaliilltjr.ut pttit farnfcthrri for ScenU nu-h- .

3t CornvijoDtksttue iuviUmL mU-i-

I. JACOBSOH
Has determined to reduce his large

stock of

I C. H. Hsjlnz.
Cossaltiaz Attorney.

WILSON & CO.,

EstafeBrokers,
BROOKSVULE, HEBHAKDO C0 FLA.

LANDS lS0U(TlIT & SOLI). 117 INIHomesteads
Selected. nils Inesugatel Tais

C-.-H. STAFFORD
PALATIA I17ICIAL Bill BtTILDIlS.. .

trt'lty Ws. 4'sastry rnprrlf Nsstws. as4 Mare Baasht sad Htdtl a Caaiailwiina. Iwt la.tested. Keats aa latrrvsts llerte4. Praprrt mt Tskra t are f, s4 Takes P.14
MONEY TO LOAN On --Moi-t iiiiire-- Heonritjr. ap--

WM. J. WIXEISAB, R. J. ADAMS. II. O. PAY NR. F. P. MEKSKKF.AI.. 1'rcaliieiit. it. Cashier. Aasistaiit Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Down to a summer standard, and to
do this will sell all

Dress Goods,
Hosiery,

Parasols,
At greatly reduced prices

ALL THIS WEEK.
Prices in all these goods are marked

down to the rock bottom basis.

ALL THIS WEEK

O F
SnCCKSSOBS TO WH. J. WINEGAR & CO., BANKERS

PAID TP CAPITAL $100,000
Sl'RPLlS $15,000

A General Banking Business Transacted. Buys and Sells
Foreign Exchange. Correspondents: New York First

National Bank; Importers and Traders', Boston;
Maverick National Bank.


